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Provid.,nce, Rhode 1sland 
Th e Conve n "': i o n wa s cal l.a d °: 0 o r d er {Y ,,T Mr _ :..:'~ 'm .~ s J.~o"Je :':."' :' s , 
Ch a i r ma n , a t 2 : 00 ~ . M. 
The ,~ha i rman p r e s e n ted K.el r:~ :::." r:; ,l d E . .r orin Y Lh... L l.s , ~ 3. s tor at TtJoo i og e 
Cong r e gatio n a l Ch u r ch , C'r a n sto n cL 1l1 r ::pr r~se i: i -19 ':1->'3 Rho d e I s" a rid S ~ a t e 
Co i ric i.L o f Chur ch es , fo r t.h e p u z po s e or :ri vi.19 {-. .'3 I n v :Jca":i o n . 
'I'h e Invo c at i o n was g i ve : . 
On mot i o n o f Mr . Co chran, the de:' t~g t.es eX · :: <S ~ ldc. i3. r i. s i.nq V ,~ ':E; o f 
a p p r e cia t ion ':0 Reve rend Yu e L .s f r hia k i nd-ve s s Ln q i.v i n q t.h e I r \lc,-::: a t i o n . 
'!.'he r ol l of d e legate s V.JetS c. ' Le d : t .l e::·,s I,v?~e 76 p res e nt and 2 3 
a" s e nt . 
Ab s e n t e e s were Me ss :cs. Appo Lori La , Br-, Lhnne u r , ~ :.; r..~a, ::a nno., .:1rs. 
Cas t i g l i a, Me ss:.."s . Coo n e y , C..: a nda l 1. , (;\1n, l. 'ng·l, a ill , :JeC ia '1'::i s , Do dge , 
F a nn i ng of Cumb e rland , Mr s . Foste r , Ne s s':"r~ . ::; a l :.. a ':Jbe r , G- L l. o q i. y I Gig c:.ere i 
J ord an , Mr s . Lambr o s , Messr s . Moo n , 1'1u ~ P:1Y o f Wa!'..:e. , Pa r r i L 'l o , Hrs . 
Pul n e :c I Mes s 1: s . Too l:i.n a nd via L L 
Th e name ", of t .he ab s a n t e e s l-:e -'''e c a lled . 
On m6 ~ i n of~ " Do lbash ~an, s e ~ ond _ d ~y Mess~s . Murphy o f T i v e r ton , 
a n d Prin c i p e , the reading o f t h e Journ a ~ of _he p~ev ' ou s d y was 
d i s e n s e d , o n a v o ice vo t e . 
REFERENCE OF PROP sxz.s .? T l 'R ~;.s C ~N =-J ?EAD L G 
'l'h e Ch a i rrnen a n nounced ":h a t the .f o Ll. ow i.nq p zopo s a l s we r e r e f e r r e d 
t o t h e Comm i t. t e e on S t y l e ana D::,-c.£t i n (j a f ter s e co r.d r e ad i.nq a n d vo t e o n 
pas s a g e b y t h e Co nv e ntion a t i t s s es :si o n o n No vemb e r 28 , 196 6 : 
Proposal No . 39 , Sub s t i t u t e A " n f Con t inu i ~y of Gove r nment D~r ing 
an Eme rg en c y " 
r OEosa l No . 36 "0f I mp e=> ch men t s " 
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RECONSI DERATI ON 
Mr . Col eman, seconde d by Mes s rs . Coch r a , a~d Law~en ce , rea ve d that 
the Co nve n t i o n r e c o n s i d e r t.h e fo Ll owLng p r a po s a L whi.c :: h ad De e n a c t ed 
upon at the previous s e s s i o n of the Co nve n t i01 
Pr o po sa l No . 1 5 5 , Sub s ti tut e D " 0 2 Lo c a Go ve Cl ne n ::' '' 
On a div i s i o n vote t he mo t i o n t o re ~on s i ~ 2 : ~ prev a i l s d 6 1 d e leg a t e s 
voting in the affirma tive a n d 0 de l e CJ a t ~ s v o t : .v; i n -;:';,e '1 '::sa t i ve . 
On recons i de rat i o n , o n a div i s i on vo t a, CD mo t io~ o E Mr . CJ iema n, 
se c onded by Me s s r s . Co ch r a n , Ka g a n , Ri c c i , W~e nn , Martin , McGr a t h, 
Mat z ner a nd Lawr e nc e , t ~1. e pro po s a l. 1,\<'2 S L. i d or. "-h eta l.J Le . 5 ? d e leqa t e s 
voting in the aff i r mative a n d 0 d e Le g a t e s vocins in t he neg a t i ve . 
REPORT OF THE COM.MI TTEE OF THE t"!HOLE 
The Chai r man annou nc e d t h a t: h e wo u Ld p r e s e ri t; !: h e r e po r t o f t h e 
Commit tee of the Whole fo r Octobe r 2 ~i , 1966, a c o py o t wh i ch was o n 
the desk o f each de l e gat e . 
On mo t ion o f Mr. Wexle r , s e c o nd e d b y Mess rs . DO .l.DaSnlan and 
O'Donnel l , r e a d i ng o f. t h e r e po r t wa s d i s pen s e d and the Co nve n t i o n 
proc e e d e d t o a c t t h ereon , o n a vo ice vo t e . 
The Ch a i r man , a s Ch a i r man o f t he L.o nun it ::" e e o f t:h e Wh o l e on Oc t ob er 
24, 1966, pre s e n t e d t h e r e po r t o f t he Comm i t t e e o f the vii'h U1 E: t o t h e 
Conve n t i o n a nd a c t i o n was ' a k e n the r e o n as f o llows: 
" Th e Commi t t ee of t he I'lh o le me et i ng on Octobe r 24 , 1966, c o n s i d e r e d 
Propo sal No . 38 , ' Lo c a l Gover nment ' 0" 
"Th e Commi t t e e o n Lo ca l Governme n t did no t r e c omme nd a do p t i o n . On 
a d iv i s i o n vo t e a mo tio n to r e c ommend r e j ec t.i n of the proposal p r e va i l e d . " 
Mr. Do l b a s h i an , s e c o nd e d b y Me s s r s . Co t e , Bi z i e r a nd Law=e n cE, 
move d t h a t t he p r oposal be re j e c t e d . 
On a divi s i o n v o t e the mo tion prevai l e d , f: 2 de l e g a t e s \To t i ng in 
t h e a f f i rma t i v e a nd 0 d e l egat e s vo t i ng in the negat ~ve . 
" ~h~ Conun i tte e c o rrs i.d e r e d Pr opo s a l No . 8 4 , 'Of Lo c a l 
Governme n t 1 . " 
" The Committee on Lo ca l Gove l.'nme nt d id not r e conunend a d op t i o n . On 
a d i v i s i o n v ote a mot i o n t o r ecommend r e j e c t i o n of t he p rop o sa l p r e v a i l e d , " 
Mr . Do l b a s h i a n , secone e d b y Messrs. La wr e n c e , Brid e , O ' Donne l l and 
Prin c i pe ; move d t h a t t h e p ropo s a l b e rej e c~ed . 
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On a division vote the motion prevai~ed, 60 delegates voting in 
the affirma.tive arid 0 de'.(~ga."'::es vo ti.nq in +:he nps;."". tive. 
Also, "The Comm::" t i: e <,== co n s i d e red :.? ::opo s a L 0' 0 . 189 I Se c t.Lori K I 'Of 
Loca 1 Government I • " 
"The Committee on Loc a L GOV~ :~T~l!:~ ~i, t d id nc: n~r:'ornmend adop~ion. On 
a division vote a. motion -::0 1::,~c e-rx:le r'd ::- e =: e c ,: io, ~ of ':he p.ropo s a I p::evailed." 
Mr. Do Lz-a ah Lan , s e ·::onded by 1v1C 8 ::; :;:- 3 . Cochran ' end Murphy of 'i'iverton, 
moved that t~e proposal be rej e c t e d. 
On a division vote t ;'l e mo c i.o n p.revaiLed , 6 ~ d f:; ~ es o.:: e p, voc i.nq z.n 
the affirmative. arid 0 del.egc.te s ~:,:y::i::Jg:'..n -':: ~i e :-,Pg r-. ';: i 'i =- . 
Mr. Cochran, seconded bJ I'll:::. Dor is f mo ved ":::-12t '-:: l , e Co n v e n t; .io n 
resolve into a. Commit tae of ::::e 1'tJ'ho lc-:! u p o n t :--: e Ce :l e ::;o,l C' r de :::-s of t ;J e 
Day. 
The motion prevailed on a vo ~~e vote. 
(For Journal of t11e Cornmi t t.ee o: ":"':1e r~Tl,ol e , see 3.ppen,d l x, t h i s 
Journal. ) 
Upon the rising of the Comm i ttee of ":~,8 'i1:1012 , Cha:',rman again 
called the Convention to order. 
ADC'OUR~M~<;NT 
At 2:28 P,~., on rmtion o f Mr. Do r i s , s e ~ onded ~y M::. Cochran, 
the Convention adjourn8d to meet on Mo n d a y , Janu a ~ y 2: , 1967, at 1:30 
P.M in the Ch ambc r of -tee House of Re.p r e s e nt. ec i.ve s at, tl1f~ State HOl-1Se,o 
on a voice vote. 
Aug u s t P . ~aF ~ance , Secretary 
C~ns ~ ~t~~ i on& l Con ve n t i o n 
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A P PE N D I X 
Journal of the Commit~ s ~ o f 196 7 
Upon t.rie z e s o Lv i.nq o f '::he ~o n.'le :~ , t :i. ~Y l 1..-lt o "l Commi.:': ": 2 3 of the II\Thole, 
the Chairman called t :, e Ccmrn it.ts-=.: o f t l"18 "I\In 2 _<'O: -':' . o r de r . 
} EN3PJ-'.:" 0 F.",) 3:~ S 
- - - -- - -- _._- - -'.­
General Orders of Day . 
Proposo.l ~o . 189 I Se ";7: i.o n 1\:- " ;; :c ;, ic ~ '~ rv: .» f el-'.E! Ad ):;:. ~ion o f t his 
Co :(\ s ~: :~ - ;: 'J. ~: Lo ri ' 
(The Commit"':c '3 or. E1 3ct i o n s 0. :'10. Rig'-.c ':.o '10 ':2 do es no t; z e commend 
adoption. ) 
By unanimous cori s ent. , :.r-.Le COHl!"I1 i':' -::es Y :: -'.:n.e Who lp. d i s pe rxs e d wi t h 
reading of the propos~:. 
Mr. Ka9a.n, seconded b y Messrs. B i zi~ r , CC~,~ , Wr enn, ~athanson and 
Lawrence, moved :ch ;:>.t ti:'8 Commi, tte e o f t.~-l "" ft{;l :J l e z e c o runend re j e c t; 1.0i1 . 
On a division vote , the motion prsv3 iled, ~ 3 je lega~ ~s voting in 
the affirmative arid 0 c. = l eg o_L~ s v c-: i.:::g i _1 -':he ~1 ~gat ::" ve. 
Mr. Dolbashian, s econded by Mr. O'~0nnel ~, moved t~at the 
Committee of t he ~10 1e r ise. 
The motion preva i l ed on a vo i c e vo t e . 
'-; Ug 'l S-:' P . I a F r cn c e , Secret2xy 
f";onst .it·J ~C iona 1 conve .rt ion 
